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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO,, AUGUST
II. A,
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First Door Fast K. C. Church

Treasurer

Gas Producing Trees.

w

Slajn Street,

Aluuays Courteous and Obliging

No. 20

is impossible for us to read some ny nt, and decided in f avor of
editorials, without a sense of hutnili Montoya.

ation or amusement.
Office:

SIEHRA COUNTY

$1.00 Per Year.

15, 1913.

It

F03D,

UJLTra
AUorney-at'Lji-

")

First She. Why didn't you come out An interesting phenomenon connectto the party .last ,night? Thought you ed with many of the hard wood trees
were going to wear the new dress
there. Second She. Because I sat out
on the lawn tha night before and
mosquito bit me, and then I couldn

in the Ozarks, la tlja

escaje of gnx
from cavities near the base of the
trees. This is a common experience
ew Mexico
Hillaboro,
with the oak tie cutters of that region.
Other trees, however have been found
get it on.
JAMES R. WADHELL,
similarly affected. When the cavj-tie- s
are cut into the gas escapes .yvith
was
recent
Rummers Burkhart, who
a
whistling sound, showing It to be
ly appointed United States district .at
under
in
sworn
New
was
for
pressure, and if lighted It will
torney
Mexico,
burn
with
a faint yellow flame. The
to
at
and
Santa Fe,
office last FricLiy
Attorney-at-Lacavities
NEW MEXICO has assumed the duties of his office.
DEMINQ,
containing the gas vary in size
It is announced that E. C. Wade, Jr. andhape, but all are alike in that the
of Las Cruces, will be Mr. Burkhart'i sides are darkened, and look &a though
U ill attend all. (he. Conrt in Sierra Coun assistant at Santa Fe; that Henry C. seared with a hot Iron.
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
The natives believe that .the trees
Goorsof Clovis, will be his office assistant in Albuquerque, with George C. containing the gas have some con
BONIIAR1& REEBR,
Taylor of that city as clerk. As we nection through their roots with an
said last week, Mr. Eyrkhart's appoint under ground supply of natural gas,
and want to hold on to such lands,
ment is timely and deserving.
thinking that they may be of value in
Official lightning is playing smash the future. Prof. F. W. Bushong of
the University of Kansas, made an
with the aspirations of many would-b- e
of the gas collected
examination
New Kex. office holders throughout the state, and
the worst of it is most of the state from a cottonwood tree and found it to
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 0. I. O
plums have been plucked. While the thus be substantially the came as natural
0. F., of Hillsboro.New Mexico
is thusly, it is somewhat lamented in gas with some free hydrogen. It has
some localites, but the people seem con- been .noted .that the trees affected in
tent to abide by the alwise dispensation this .way, especially tl? smaller ones,
of the patronage pie by the hand of have smaller bases as though they had
Max L. Kahler, N, G.; E. A. Salen.
resident Wilson; the people are con at one time been injured by fire and
Secretary;' C, W. West, Treasurer.
tent to patronize the president s ex- the wounds had substantially healed
Meetings: Second and fourth FVIdava
cellent judgment in the exercise of his over. A sample of the side or the
"
of each month.
febl9-administration. There are not enough cavity cut into by the writer, and from
available offices to accommodate all of which the gas had escaped, was
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., the
good democrats who are willing to sent to the government for examination and was found to show no evidence
serve their country at so much per.
pfflijo Pout Office Drujf Store.- of having having been burned. Neith
er was there any evidence of fungus
.'September Morn" is having a hard attack.
Undoubtedly the gas is the
t. She has been debarred
time ,0
tfllfeboro
of a decomposition of the heart-woo- d
from the mails, and she is not allowed product
of the trees, jit offers an inter- -' ft
to decorate the .display windows of the
field for investigation.
art stores. '.'September Morn" is a esting
THE
master production by Paul Chaba, re
ROOM- - j presenting a nude maiden standing
Every line in a newspaper costs its
ankle deep in water, and is pronounced publisher something. If it is to benefit
Fine Wine, Liquors and Cigars.
by the brush and pencil fraternity as a some Individual, he may fairly expect
)
Good 01 nb Room
gem of art; while she is but paint ar- to pay something. You don't go into a
tistically applied to canvas, bronzed grocery and expect the proprietor to
Propi
policemen fade away atthes;ghtof her. hand you out ten pounds of sugar for
(JrTVS, II. MEYEHS,
On the other hand, many people who nothing, even
though the grocer may
would blush at the sight of "September be a
and the gift not a
friend
personal
Morn'.' would run four blocks to catch
one.
the
If
large
beneficiary of adversunset view of the girl wearing the tising does not pay for it, the proa
OfHje: Room 2tJ, Armijo Building
Oor:drd St. and Railroad ,Ave. Practice the
skirt, which is now becomprietor has to settle the bill- Neverin toe Supreme Courts of New Mexico
somewhat popular in some of the theless, many people can never seem to
ing
and Texub
large cities. We don't believe ''Sep- learn that a newspaper pays its extember Morn" is getting a square penses by renting space, and that it is
ELFEQO BACA,
deal.
as much, entitled to collect rent for
every day that space is occupied as you
Attorney and Councellorat Lawf
The unlawful payment of sala- are for the house
you rent to a tenant.
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at all temrs of Courtof ries to county officials has received an; Most newspapers expect to treat reliBernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- other hard jolt. Not long since the asgious and philanthropic enterprises libra Counties.
sessor of Chavez county, who needed his
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
erally, yet in spite of this many of
Properties in New Mexico.
salary to carry on his business, brought these enterprises expect the paper tq
suit against the commissioners for his
give them space rent free, while they
money; the commissioners refused to
carry job printing to some other shop.
come through. The assessor took the
We believe we are just as good Chrismatter into the district court; the court tians and
just as generous as the aversustained the commissioners. The asage mar chant on the street, we cannot
sessor not being satisfied with the deunderstand, therefore, why we are recision of the district court, took the
peatedly besought to give away our
case to the supreme court which susgoods, by poeple who never think of
tained the decision of the lower court
begging cream from the milkman, or
Last week, Assessor Baca of Socorro
coffee from the grocer. New Mexico
county, who also needed some .tioney News.
in his business, instituted rqandamus
proceedings against Treasurer
who refused to pay $3,000.00 on a
The
son, of IJarry Lit
the
issued
warrant
tel
by
county
county
of Red River, met with a painful
commissioners made payable to the accident Friday eyeing. While playing
county assessor. The case was thresh- with a dynamite cap in some way it
ed ott before Judge Mechem, Attorney was exploded, tearing off a thumb and
McDonald represented Assessor Baca, the front finger of the right hand. Dr.
and Attorney Fitch appeared for Treas-ue- r AUtaon of Taos was summoned and the
Tom
Montoya. After an exhaustive little felow's hand dressed. The little
discussion of the case was had. Judge sufferer was takon to Taos for further
Mechem took the case under advise- - treatment Taos Valley News.

Lawyers

if. IorbcF, Pres.

A.

JYI.

J. S. tfeirndon,

Viee-Ppe- s.

Qillespie, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits
V
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General Merchandise

.

DRY GOODS
Groceries

t.

8

;'

0

SCREEN

furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Graia

J!

L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tallor-Kad- e
Agent for I.
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

o

4

m'ins

ex-ra- y

Ideation

and Proof of li&Um
Jjjxilssii

For SaIe aj

ths offce
JOHN E. SMITH,

THE

"AJMI CIGAHS

IWUsboro,

The Parlor Saloon

N.

n.

ft

ySTAQUIO

CABAVJAL,

General Contractor?

Proprietor Good Workmanship. Prices Bight
N. M.

-

Coppe-Minic- g

Notary Public,

-

II

HJLLSBOR0, New Mexico

Mon-toy- a,

tt

eight-year-o- ld

Murphy, Propr.

r

V

fOiNTY

a month .nd board.
Monday evening a hlroku cf 'U htning
for Joe Coifelt at
killed
two lb;
.
V. 0. THOMl'i-'ONrrowit-t-rthe Nu'i." n'-- :i. Vc valued them at
$0.00. Tina ia the (Second tiiiiO that
Tli Eierri County Advocate Is sr.Vred
.
lightning has "truck the Nunn place.
the lfCt Oltice at HilLbro, Sierra Come to our dance the lGth.
County, Kew Mexico, for tnuii)iiMnion
Todd, Mrs. Dickie, and children
'hf.Huh the U 8, Mailfl, tin hcf oiid clithtt
in
were Tuesday from the 'Fitch ranch
matter,
now the property of Mr. Todd.

FFi

AUVOCVI E.

salary of

S'H'O

.r.

' - 3IERRA

COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best intcr- crests of Sierra County and thi Ter.;
ritory ' f New Mexieo.
FRIDAY, AUGUST

15, 1913.

Socorro county voted last week for
the establishment of a county high
San Mareial was the only town
the county that gave a majority
against the proposition.
:"- - 111
of women who
For a recent
EnCincinnnti
wanted to vote, the
Monquirer used for a headline, "A
ster Gathering." It ha been trying
to explain ever since. Albuquerque
school.

rnt-cti-

journal.
Atlantic City, N. J., nearly had a panic the other day, which was cauned
of a
:$y tjjo appearance on the BjirceJ.
fashionably attired young m:i.n wearing
slit pants, the outsk'.j seaiim of the
pants legs being slit to the knee. Men
brijeered, and women of slit skirt
horgade blushed and pronounced it a
rible spectacle. It seems to make a

t ral in character, an opportunity to hie
obitction to such bcaUon or selection
the
wuh the Register and Receiver ofCru-cclt-- d
(
Mate's Land Office, et Las
Njw Mexico, and to establish their
irii.eitt therein, or the mineral charact-

er thereof.

':

20-1-

3

,

Stage makes close cennetibns with all trains to and from

,

Serial No. 0845G.
Dep rt.ment of the Interior,
United States Land Cilice,
Las truces, New Mexico,
June 4, 1913.
Not'ce is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue
Act of Congress approved June
20, 1910, has made application for the
unappropriated, unreserved and nonmi eral public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricultural Col- -

Lake Valley and Hillsboro and .other points.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Good horses.

"

-

Invitations are out for a dance and
party at tne Ward ranch, August
ITAh, in honor of Alias Susie Caballo of
Tucumcari, who, with her parents,
are visiting there.
Mrs. Jack Bess and children, who
have been visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Richardson, has returned to her
home at, Carthage.
Ralph Gwatney of Aleman, is up
visiting friends.
Mis. John Leith and family have
gone to Elephant Butte to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Vdvia Stedim.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor and son,
Josia, of Las Cruces, have returned
their home after viniting the Graham
ranch and Klephi.nt Butte. They came
overland in their Carter car.
Chan. Graham hut- purchased the
large barn at this place, formerly owned by the Cutter Towntitf company,
and is having it moved to his ranch
near here.
Mrs. Irene (Jriham of Lake View,
wasin shopping this week. She has as
her guest M iss Alice Curchill.
Ira Walker has returned from Palo-ma- s
Springs where he has been enjoying the baths for the past two weeks.
His rheumatism is entirely cured.
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At-th-

d

foilowit.g-de-cribe-

1

EHJ

P. M.

Lots

Sec. 25, T.
1, 2,

li.

T. 15, S.,

14 S.,

SWNEJi,
4 E.

Jt.
-

4

L,

N. M.

Sec.
NSE'i
M.

of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adv. rsely,
or desiring to show jt to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office, at La Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or tho mineral

Ihe purpose

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with' Cardui, the woman's
toni& 'She says further: v"Bcfore 1 began to use
Carduf.'my back and head would hurt so bad, I
was hardly able
thought the pain would kill ine,
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman." I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
mill.
as well as run a
I wish every suffering ,woman would give

"

character thereof.
First' pub. June

JOSE CONZALES,
' ' '' Register

13-1-

It Always'' Helps

'

1,

N,M. P.

,

big-wate-

5tms

3

"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office nt Las Cruces, New
" Mexico, June 5. 1913
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBERT EDWARD HOUSE, of Hillsboro,' New Mexico, who, on July 1,
made Homestead Entry No.
1910,
04544, for NV8NE. Section 3D, Township. 15 s, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has" filed notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to che land above described,
before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Cornmi
sioner, Ht Hillsbor , New Mexico, on
the 24th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
are
George Reeves nnl son, Reece,
New
John
in from the Reeves ranch in tho San Mnxico. Opgenorth, pf Hillsiioro,
Andreas mountains, to purchase severJoseph B.' Badger, of Hillsboro, New
al thousnnd feet of lumber from W. Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, Nev
II. Weston.
Mexico.
Mr. T. Newman and Bill Babers are
F. M. Bojorquez, of. Arrey, New
here visiting friends, also to take back Mexico.
'
some of their horses that have strayed
JOSE GONZALES,
;
Rtgister.
away.
First pub. June
friends
is
Lee
here,
visiting
Harry
having resigned his position as general
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
manager of the Parker Cattle comDepartment of the Interior.
;
panyU. S. Land Office at Las Cruces New
Jessie Latham is here visiting hia
New Mexico, February 12, 1913.
h reby
ia
NOTICE
given that
mother from the St. Lawrence mines.
of Lake ValII.
CHARLES
S1KES,
D. M. j ougherty of the San Andreas
ley, .New Mexic, who," on September
made Homestead Entry
mountains, visited C. J. Graham at the 14. 191K5,
Sunshine ranch. He reports t hat John (Serial No. 0103), No. 4875, for SEH
andNESKK, Section
Griner ci,me to his ranch a few days NWM": S'iNE
N. M.
18 S, Range 7 W-2,
Township
been
hiding P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenago. Griner said he had
in the mountains eating goats, when tion to make final five year Proof, to
he could get them. He seemed to be establish claim to the land above deU. S.
in his right mind, but seemed to fear scribed, before Philip S, Kelley, Mexat tlillsboro, New
Commissioner,
the officers who have been searching ico, on the 2nd. day of April 1913.
for the Towner Bros. When asked
Claimant names as witnesses:
answerhe
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley,' New
the
feared
officers,
he
why
Mexico.
ed, 'II thought they were after me."
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
lie has committed no crime and has Mexico.
noth ng to fear from the law thut
Arch Latham, of Lake Valley,
of.
knows
anyone
IVter Kinney, Jr., t)f lake Valley,
-

difference who wear the nlit.

Emmett A, Mossmnn of Albuquerque, has been appointed assistant
traveling auditor. Up to this time the
lank, of carrying on the work of the
traveling auditor has been greatly
by the want of an assistant to
Mr,- Uowe-- Earnest, who has been doing the work alone. The ipjointment
pf Mr! Mossman, whose work will be
directed to the examination of Btate
banks, will enable Traveling Auditor
Earnest to devote hia time to checking,
up the county officials in the various
counties.

LAKE VALLEY.

mi m
still use Cardui when I feel a littb bad,
.
and it always does me good."
side
ache,
nervousness,
Headache, backache,
'sure signs of womantired, worn-o- ut
feelings, etc-arly trouble. - Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You Cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

a trial.

13-1-

Get a Bottle Today I
not control.

3

have been having some fine
'
'
showers.
Some of our young people chariv-arie- d
Oscar Wilson and brida on Weddenesday night of last week." They
when
Oscar
racket
their
from
sisted
'em up" to waterappeared and
melon,
i ella 'puna' triangl'-s- etc.,
Were carefully laid away for possible
use on Billy Endicott Friday night, but
New
'
JOSE GONZALES
Billy disappointed us by arriving iilone.
and 2411.
Lists
Register.
'
'
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bloodgood and
Notice is hereby given that the lands First pub. Feb.
...
Aimdie Menard are at Mrs. tllsworth described below, embracing 170 acres,
New
National
Gila
Forest,
within the
Bloodgood'a.
Mexico, 'will be subject to settlement
which
cu
the
was
the
day
Saturday
and entry under the prov'sions of the
vote for and against the saloon was h hi e tea J laws of the United States
Agriculture Forest Service
cast. The drys carried the clay, 17 to 5. and the act of June 11, 1906, (34 Stat.
2:43) , .fit (she United States Land Office
THE Sl)( RULES
Yes, Saturday was our busy day. at Las Cruees, New Mexico, on SepAbout eleven in the morning as the big tember !, 1913. Any settler who was For Care With Fire in the
' '
Concord coach,
warming with pass- actually and in good faith claiming any
Mountainsof said lands for agricultural purposes
Neil
Sullivan
driven
on
by
top,
engers
and
not
1S)0G,
has
to
1,
of the pubJanuary
prior
and drawn by four prancing steeds, abandoned same, has a preference If every member
becorner
homestead
the
make
for
the
a
to
lic strictly observe these
was gallantly rounding
entry
right
Said lands
land
actually occupied.
tween Abeyta'sand Hammel's the
were listed upon the applications of the
simple rules, the great anvehicle did not round vry
a
who
have
mentioned
below,
persons
loss by. Forest Fires
it went gently over cn its side. Girls preference right subject to the prior nual
from
such
such
like
of
provided
the
settler,
any
peaches
right
top
would be reduced to a
dropped from
is qualified to make
a tree. Fortunately no one was badly settler or applicant and
the preference
minirnum,
entry
hurt. Mrs. Chas. Anderson suffered a homestead
is. exercised prior to September
right
Be
scratchsure your match is
1.
date the lands will be
strained ankle ; Peter Marsh, a
9, '1913, on whii-casuand
to
settlement
more
no
was
any
entry
by
subject
ed face. That there
out bt;fore you throw it away.
perscn. The lands are as folalties was due to the presence of mind qualified
lows: Tho NE'4. Sec. 1, T 13 S., R.
2. Knock out
of the driver; he landed on his feet,
N M. M., 1(50 acres, application
or throw your cigar or
ashes
Mexunder
per- of R. A. Hoi ford, Ilermowa, New
lines in hand, and horses
The
of
SWM
List
NW!,'
intended
had
crowd
ico;
The
fect control.
stump where there
of NE'i', Sec. 20, T. 16. S R. 8 W., 10 cigarette
to
the
hills
the
into
out
get
is
drive
to
to
nothing to catch fire.
ncres,
application of William D.
to
be
some
for
pictures
New
or
Lake
Mexico;
Valley,
Sloase,
people setting
Don't build a 'camp fVe
1913.
3.
taken by one of the ladies, who finally List3 2411. Approved June 24,
Commis-"im-iAssistant
any larger than "is absolutely
contented herself with a snap shot of S.
of the General Land Office.
coacn.
tho fallen
Last pub. Aug. 1
First pub. Jly 11.
On Saturday, too. Mr. and Mr.
even for a short time without
e
Marie
and
Knight,
Gertrude
Horn,
with water or
Serial 08472.
putting it' CiUT
'
It ckttson and Clarence Wilson
of the Intoior,
Department
earjth.
went out for the week end with the
United States Land Office,
Peak.
New
Las
on
Mexico,
Cruces,
"sich"
and
4. -- Don't build a camp fire
Sawyer's
bears
1913.
6,
June
Build a
They left their wagon at Tierra Blanca
HEREBY GIVEN againt a tree or log.
NOTICE IS
and went the rest of the way horse- THAT the State of New- Mexico un- small
one wh?re you can
e
. .
back.
der and by virtue of the act of
away the needles,
s approved June 21. 1910", has'niade scrape
Mrs. McArdle has returned after her
fol'owing-dseribeor
f
leaves
the
r
application
grass lrom all sides
summer's aojourn, on Trujillo. Mr. uappropriated, unreserved and
it.
of
'
public lands:
McArdle has about two more weeks'
22 End 23 T. 16
21.
of
Sections
All
6. Don't build bon fires.
there.
his
mine
work on
S., R. 2 W., N. M. P. M.
wind may come at an
been
The
alproI he
Erl Wiison has already
purpose of this notice is to adInland
the
the
of
all
now
ia
low
chiming
time and start a fire yon can- persons
jatcward
moted, he
a versely, or desiring to show it tobemiu- with
Las
at
Vegas,
line Asylum
We

,

"st

New-Mexico-

Mex-ico-

.

6.

1

1.(

BtACKSHrrps
Iorseslioeinsc

flOTICES

Wagons Repaired

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate

164

B01JMO.

If you discover a fire,

put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of

haspublish-- e

Hillsboro, New Ilex.

such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

F. F. BLOODGOOD.

AVBSOl

Cuando V. tehga que dnr pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
olvide que el Sierra
ser
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, bace el trabajo tan ba-rato

y correctoeomo cual

.

14-1- 3.

I

e

--

.

quu--

otro.

.

hunter, trader

Mr. Jerome Sedillo,

s shown in cut

underslon I. ft ea
ovvallow fork
wild cats. Coyotes. Wolves, Bkunks;
overbit right ear.
om. fluvt .'1, ,Aho
uec.
. .. ,!
i r.
noii ujiutr
crop leneai
T .x
tr
i
xxa ige
r,. 1.1.
Location blank?, both lod an
0.
Address:jvinscoi',
Lake
N. M
Valley,
k
bla.
of
labor
also
proof
placer,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
for sale at thi oflice
ri,'-h-

o-- ia

--

.

EVERYBODY READS

-

top-heav-

.ami Kingston

.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
5tms
First pub. June

:

CUTTER.

Lake Valley, llillslwru

THE JOUHfJAL.
Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS
'and Lts of &
And berausa it i3 independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

Very Serious

Why?

y

tr,

TQ-PA-

BY MAIL.

50 CENTS A MONTH

yoirpipe

Y,

Aibuquerque

MORNING JOURNAL.

.

MM

er

OVER

65 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

-

li

It Is a very serioua mstter to sk
for one medicine ftnd have th'i
wrong one given you. For this
reason wo urge you ia buying
j0
'
be careful to get tho genuine

THEDFCRD'3

HQ

Liver Medlcisa
of thIa
MjeeputatVoa
medicine,

old
constipation indigestion and liver trouble, is L-l- y
established. It does not innu?9
other medicines. - It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with
Sale than all others comhinwd.larger
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

An-id-

-

Con-gr-

d

non-miner- al

J

f

E. TEAFORD.

IIIWI

r

Designs
Ac.
Copyrights
"rltl"
kelrh and description
Anyone
freo whether
our
.

mny
nonrtlng
Aa
oiniiioa
Quickly wicierlHiii
Communion,
hiTentinn Is priilinbly piuenlaMe.
HANDBOOK on rsleuta
tloiiBSirictlyoonlldentlal.
patents.
ent free. Oldest ajrem-- for securingCo.
rscelT
I'atems laknn tbrouah Munu
MW
wn
'
nuu,
tprriiu notice,

Scientific Jimericam

A

nsndtomeif ninsirsiea wwnr.

Mmrav cir.

Journal. Terms, I
culBilon of any
newsdealers.
yenr : four months, II. Uola

bll

IVIUNN & Co.S6,B,Bd-- y- Hew York
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.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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rates.
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Subscribe for Your
Toledo
the guest of honor, after which everyState of. Oh .City
S
Co,
Lucas
HOME PAPER FIRST
body "jouiid it a number ofNweet
songs ,of long ago. In addition to the
'I hen Take
Frank J. Cheney makes until
the
guest of .honor, those enjoying M. that ho ia
of
the
EL PASO HERALD,
puiner
GilL'3pie's hospitality were: Mosdames
firm of F. J. Chfiiev & Co., doing The Southwest's Greatest
Harbison, Dodge, Owen, Hal!,
Newspaper.
Mister, Given, Wolford and busineMtt lti lh City' of Tnledo,

KATKH.

$J Of)
jOne inch one i9up. .'.
2 00
month
one
inch
One
12 00
One inch one year
'jLcals 10 etvits pt'r line earli insertion.
20 cents per line.'
l,o?l write-npn

know what kills a town?
it
is:
It is when some poor,
Hjre
miserable, dwarfed soul tries to put
it into his pocket. While it looks
foolish, many good towns are run
right inco the ground by just such
parties. Socoro Chieftain.
Do you

PALGRIAS

LOCAL HEWS.

County and State forenid, hiji!
tht said firm wi'l py t ho miiii of
ONK HUNDRED
DOLJjARH
for man mid ev r) C'ihh" of catarrh
that cannot he cur.'d bv Hwusa of
U ALL'S CAP A HUH CVHV.
FRANK J. CUliN IfiY.
d
Sworn to lietoro mo Hjid
iu tuy presence, thh 6tu
A. D. l88(,
day of Drtcemb'-r,
snh-ncribe-

A. W.

,(al)

SPKIfJOS.

First Class General Run
et n ill. Second class,

$2J

yosessiou atoaa.tiaie,
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
of Lumber, Ut, to Match 31st of each year,
$U at 'mill. Limit, thirty iu possession at one

Extracts From
t2io Gassto Law.

Notary I'ublic.
id uikeu
Cure
Hull's
Catarrh
The lopf threstered rain has finally
For the beuefit of spoi lsmen we
and
hoIr
e
directly upon
arrived to the satisfaction of the
and iukooua sutfucPH.of the
of this vicinity.
publish the following extracts from
Send for tesiiuioniHle,
S. P. Johnson
has been hard at Hyntem,
tb
work marking and placing the goods free.
game law of New Mexico w hich
El
in
Paso.
lately bought
F. J.CUENNEY A CO., To- went into effect Juiift J4, 1912:
J. D. Allsup is JlIko receiving goods ledo, O.
Deer with Horns With gun onbought personally in El Paso. It is Sold by all
dri);u;isl, 75o.
remarked by those joining from larger
ly; October 1st. to November J.5th
pi ices that o'ir merchants show gool Take Hall's family i'lljs for
judgMK nt in the stock carried, and alof each year. Limit, on deer to
so the pr ice of goods here, compares
each perHou, iu euoh eaasou
with
other
favorable
places.
very
Mr. Barret, who alio .carries a nice
Wild Turkey With gnu only;
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
line of general merchandise, is jetting
his share of the trade. Mr. Barret
is hereby gi von that I, John November 1st. to
January 15th
has done cinsi erable building in con- C. Plemmons, having been duly apAdmin'st.-sita- r
nection w .h his store.
of""the estaco of of each year. Limit, four in po
pointed
Jack Paguegets your money handing Edwin II. Fco.. g, d ceased, til per- session
at one titiie.
out giod meat,, eygn, cr.d groceries, sons owing, or, having claims against
and in case you rtxnght gt;U aw y with said estate, r requested to settle at
Native or Crested Messia
and once.
a dime, sells ice
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
is wf II patronized.'' :
or Helmet Quail With
Administrator.
Sunday the hotel and restaurant were
crowded with men from Elephant First pub. Jly It
gun only; November 1st. to Janu.
Butte, al o men with their wives an I
nry 31t., of each year. Limit. 30
children, down for a bath and l est.
tin-bloo- d

Chas.

Gge

is repairing

the

Bchoo

1

house roof.
S. S. Call of Kingston paid Hillsboro
a visit Monday.
Sheriff Kendall is laid up at his ranch
ty sickness this week.

soaking rain la3t Monday night.
Chas. Rouse and family returned
from Palomaa Springs Monday.
Mr. and Mr John Sears came in
from the Placiers last Saturday.
Some outside correspondence arrived
too late for publication this week.
A boy baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Jiron yesterday morning.
Mrs. Watkins and daughter, who have
been visiting at the Kendall ranch, let
for their home in El Paso Saturday.
'
Mr. W. H. Bucher and Miss Anna
Buch' r left this morning for Hermusa.
Jack and Monroe Pague spent Wednesday in Hilloboro. Whila here they
sjid their Seco ranch to Rube Pankey.
Homer Hirsch and bride arrived
here Tusday and are spending a portion of their honey u oon with his parents.
'
Miss Edith Armer returned last Fri
day from a trip to El Paso. She loft
the following day for her ho.ne on
Sawpit.
Clinton Sparks, a former Kingston
boy, now of Tonapah, Nevada, arrived
He left
here on yesterday's coach.
ithid morning for Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
and Miss Hattie Cols n lelt Monday on
their return trip to Fort Bayard They
:were accompanied by Mr. Henry Pague
and family..
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright are up
from their ranch near the T I place and
are . enjoying city life. Mrs. H. A.
tKanger also came up from her T I
.place Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson Hnd
daughter. Tela, left on Saturday for
Denver. They expect to be absent some
lime. Wh.le tnere Charlie v. ill undergo ear treatment and Tela will also Le
treated for throat trouble.
Rube Pankey came in from his Seco
hde here he ciosed a
ranch Tuesday.
deal with Henry and Monio I'ague for
their ranch on the North Sjco, jut
above the Curtis place. Mr Pankey
reports good rains in his section.
'
vill be
Civil Strvice examination
held at Deming, N. M., on Saturday,
Septemper 13tu, f jr the purpose of
persons to fill a contem- plated vacancy in the Ilillsboro post- office, and for other vacancies that may
occur. Application tonns ana tun information can be had at the Hillsboro

;

N'-tic-

:

Mr Maurin, who soli a house to
built another
W. Rouse, .at once
"
Main

Streets

.

who on May 27,

Mexico,

Dolph Reed came down Wednesday
from his mountain ranch aboye
to have his hand, which was evidently bitten by some insect, attended
to by Dr. Given. Dolph's home ia
about 8,800 feet above the level of the
aeaand is a delightful place in the summer time. He reports heavy frost on
the nights of July 25th, 26th, 27th and
8th.
Her-mo-

sa

Walter Hearn and R. C. Faulkner
came down from Chloride Sunday, returning home Tuesday. Walt says
rain was badly needed up his way when
he left; that a good many range cattle
are being killed off by eating a poison-'"oweed that has made its appearance
in some localities up there; that the U.
S. Treasury mine wa3 sold a few days

lib,

Juan Chabes, of Drry, New

dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Ooul, Denver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, C8jtur-lu-

or injuring prohibited!

j

Ignea Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-

I

times.
Any Antelope,. Phespont, Bob- Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prnirie Chicken Killing, captur-inor injuring prohibited until
WhitA

a

im.

-

Lioeuso Fee General licenfid
covering bis; gatEe'audJ ,bird, resident, $1 50.
J3k game aud birds lioenee, rjoo
resident, iplO.OO.
'

"

t

f

,..:t?
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HARDWARE

t

Amniunition for Shotguns and Rifles

ico.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register,
"

j

First pub July

5

Largest General Supply Company in SSerra

--

1

APO-LON-

Screen and Panel Doors

i
i

NOTICE FOR PUBLTC'41jgN
of "Cutter."
Depar tment of tti Interior", ;
at Las Cruces,
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Gonzales are here U. S. Lai.d Ofi'ice,
Is w Mtxico, June 23, 1013.
from Las Cruces
NOTICE is hereby given that
Mrs. and Mrs Newberry from Me
MIRANDA, Heir of Juan
siila Park, owe in Monday on the
Francikco Miranda, deceased, of
Engle and Springs auto.
New Mexico, who, onOctober 2'0,
190G, made Homestead Entry (Serial

County

IA

Kair-vie-

LAKE VALLEY.

Ko. 01032)

No. 4917,

DRY GOODS

for SWKSRh,

Section 22; WWNEU, NW!4'SE, Sec27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W., N.
J. M. Padilla, who has charge of the tion
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inMona
had
visit
ptiige business here,
tention tu ma'.e Final Five Year Proof,
day from his grandmother, mother, to establish elaim to the land above deRonielia Chavez, Mrs scribed, before Philip S. Kelley,
ni ter, Miss
United States Commissioner, at IlillsJuana Padilla and brother. They conboro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
visit
to
Marcitl
t
tinued their way
fan
1913.
August,
JVir. benitoVelvarde, at which piaceMrs.
Claimant names as witnesses:
died last week.
Abran Apodaea, of Fair 'view, New
Padilla's
Mrs. Juana Pa- - Mexico
and
Mrs. Luz Velarde
Gabn'el Miranda, of Ilermosa, New
dilla wiil also visit relatives at
Mexico.
lena and Kelly.
V. G. Tiujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
of
the
rain
best
the
had
ake
j
Valley
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
New
'
seagon Monday.''
'
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Miss Colson and Mrs. Lawrence RichRegister.
ardson passed through here Monday
First pub. June
en route to Fort Bayard.
' Mr. E. J. Horn, the Santa Fe aj,ent,
We will deliver one pound of
and wife, !;Mr. Clarance Wilson and the
a
on
Misses Knight left here Saturn iy
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
trip to the Grand Central mi ,e. They
had a pleasant trip, returning Monday. at any town in the county where a
e
is located for 70c. per pound.
There will be a wedding here toand
Alvarez
Mr.
Manuel
when
morrow,
DRUG STORE.
Miss Aleja Rios will be made one.
" '
HILLSBORO, N. M.
There will be a dance in the school
house and there will be good music.
Eerybody invited.
A.
step-moth-

Magda-pxaminin-

it

er

cr,

f

,

o

t- -

Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico

g

.

poet-offic-

POST-OFFI-

It

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty.
is also the price the good v.ife pays for

the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table,
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from' both butcher
and grocer
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

CE

E.

SALEN,

SLHiETO BEER
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

5758

Southwestern Brewery
and

&

Albuquerque, N.

Infants

Ice Company.
M.

i

Men's

Cloth-

t

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

"Pickles

Fresh

Room

place.-Ther-

i!llcrt Klock,

i

at ajl

Mex-

ico.

Never judge a man by his clothes,
Btrangely advises the Osage Chief;
Agent for
The man with a ragged suit, slouch
hit and worn shoes may be the editor
of the Osage Ohief, while the man
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses
tvith the stylish suit and patent leather shops mav be simply one of his delinI e resum' d on that famous old proper- quent subscribers, of three or four
ty in the near future. Jack Williams years' standing. Ex.
Measures also taken for
accompanied them ' on their return
.
trip home
ing.
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie was the charm- Wanted!
Good home and small salary provided
ing hostess at a delightful luncheon on
Office and Sample
sturdy old man, able to do
Wednesday afternoon', given . in honoij' healthy,
b'ght chores around very small
of Mr. Gillespie's mother, Mr3. Franare no goats nor cattle. Three
ces Gillespie. At the conclusion of the in family. Party qualifying for place
as member of family.
luncheon, several beautiful vocal selec- will be treated
letter
only, giving full parApply
by
tions were rendered by the hostess. ticulars, to H. M. C, Co Advocate.
3.nd some fine fostrumental music by Advt. Aug. 8
IJILLSBORO, NEW
I '
r

....

iWeight

limit, 25 pounds in posseFBion at
one titue; 15 pounds iu one cairn,

f4

f

ICtb to

ico.

us

..J

f--f-

hook und Una only, .May
OctoLer
of each yeur.

General Merchandise

one-side-

;

f-t- -

ia

with rod,

All species;

A.

-

27-1-3

postoffice.

f

made

11)08,

Homestend Entry (Serial No. 026;!0),
No. 5915, for Lot- 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 8., Range 4
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land OfFi?e,
at Las Crr.cee, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 191c(.
Claiinsnt names as witnesses:
Felix Truj illo, of Derry, New Mex

;

offensvie, and, alao, that there is a
question whether the ri,a;!it to dispos-se- s
any person of their holding's here,
is vesUd in any indvidual. The corral
afd
v. iU stand. This Seems a
fair, with" the weight of evidence l ack

Call-fiorn-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at I,as Cruces, New
Mexico, June 2, 11)13.
NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIDO, of Deny, New

C
on

There are many more buildings in
progress of construction, ard others
being talked of. The conditions here
are such that; all buildings are of a
temporary character.
Mr. Graham will build an addition to
his hotel.
Mrs. Franks has set posts aid will
Mrs. Iranks is
put up Tiore rooms.
the possessor of the most complete
and ''est furnished home in town.
Mr. Marshall has lumb'T ontheground
to put up a permanent livery stable,
in place of the very rustic one that has
pnswered the purpose thus far. Mr.
Marshall,
notwithstanding his years,
is a very industrious man and deserves
success. JVir Donagne, tr.e i:ueiy appointed heait o'ticrr, S rved notice up- move his corral, but
on Mr. Marshall
taking into consideration the fait,as
that, there are other corrals, equally

1

J

f

trm

1

;

peo-p'-

!

Thisection w.isb'e'sed with a good

at.aiae ( jjoie.
Dovea With guu only; Ja
1st to Wepteraber B0. Limit, 30 ip.

Lumber delivered if requested; extra
time.
charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
Trout

(iLEASON,

:

Jo poEBqadoii

MEXICO.

MEYaSiRS BHDS,, FJROFS.

Fish

j'--

f

Rab1tr Cause Immerse Less'.'
Observant and experienced men
compute that 'eight, or ten rabbits eat

For a New Umbrella.
Before using a new umbrella lnje"
small quantity of vaseline into tl

.

Vast
;:fI,.nW P0'"?" of
fsheep. As there as .0
iCf rabbits in Australia, the loss la the line will not spread like oil and spoi.
the coveri&g, and is a sure prevei:
("carrying capacity of the country Is
rusttive
Wet umbrella
appalllr.f;! The peat In Nw South shouldagainst
be stood on thlr handles ti,
Wales U epreadlng, notwithstanding
all that'ia befog doni in th shape of dry; this allows the water to run otu
of them, Instead of Into the pari
'trapping, poisoning- fumigating, and where
the silk and ribs meet, thu:
digging out.
causing the metal to rust and the
ilk to rot
j
Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
When a pretty woman marries a
Beauty .In Expression.
plain man It Is not because the pities
the
If
great number of women who
him. A. woman loves a man. Locauae
believe that they are sadly lacking
of his .strength, JJla determination'
In beauty who
time and
ana wins her lu' the end,
In vainly trying to acquire H
money
not
she
been
have
at
may
though
could but be brought to realize that
traded to him In the beginning. Firm the
form of beauty is that
Bess compels a woman's admiration of highest
This Is attained by the
expression!
and respect, and that la the first step
of inward graces, which
possession
ping atone to love.
plain
frequently transform a
face Into one more beautiful and win'
ning than the combination of a
complexion and regular features.
It Is not fair to a small, child for the
parents cr nurse to be careless about
.the llttlp" things that develop thought- Market for Broken Glass.
fulncBS,' pelf reliance and
Broken glass has a market. Some
la a character
In a child.
istic absolutely essential to manhood of it is ground in fine, powder-likor womanhood, and It Is not learned in particles and used for various pur.a day. It la the result :of patient teach poses. At other times It is remelted
,lng and training through all the long and made Into new glass objects.
'years of babyhood and childhood.
Few.
Few men would worry today over
Thought KIs Duty Ended.
The Due de Itaguse once explained Vcn mistakes of yesterday" If it were
to the Countess de Dolgne the nature not necessary to keep on paying for
.
tof his connection with the emperor as them.
"jf&DC'Ws; " "When the emperor said,
'Air Toy France,' I served with entnusi-asm- ;
Then It's Dun.
when be said, 'France and I,' I
Unlike
most
workers, the mosquito
served with' qbedlenrt;; but when he
his bill before he dees the
said, T without France, I felt the' pe-- presents
job. Montreal Star. .,
.cesslty of separating from him' "

rr

P BW fci'jR EOT MOO

WEBSTER'S
NEW

s

many-million-

js

pass-valuabl-

tper,

'

INTERNATIONALDICTIONARY

-

.

!

THE MERRI AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
or an authoritative library.
Covers? every field of knowl"
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
ingle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words.' 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
hall a million dollars.
Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

SIERRA
'

per-fo-

Chlld-Tralnln-

ct

f

JfSiXfcV ...

VV

'
?- --

NEW MEXICO

iiouLu. tr.
Name this

.Js

paper and
we will
and free
i set of

self-contr-

e

Yield of a Grain of Wheat.

Yery few people have an Idea of
A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently mde an
experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
,One acre of fairly good land will produce SO bushels of wheat or 1,260
.founds of flour.

the 'bounty' of nature.

.'

-

Always There.
A New York theatrical man is

ad-

vertising for the most beautiful wom-aIn the world, as If every musical
how press agent didn't clatn that she
was in the tront row of the chorus
Detroit Free Pres.

n

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
car with six, occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at lUddhv
was being
coe, Norfolk, rjust it-'closed, v and safely leaped across a
space of three foet between the two
leaves. London Mall.
A motor

Proof to the Contrary.
"I understand that a number of women have learned to smoke cigars,"
paid the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody
'
could smoke."
.

.

h

,

To Remove Varnish.

Three tablospoontulu of baking soda
In a quart of
applied with a

rough cloth, will remove the old varnish very easily when you wish to
revarnlsh furniture. Woman's Home
pompa&lon.

I am
prematurely bald?" he asked after she
had refused for the third time to promise to be his wife.
"No, it Isn't that," she replied. "You
could of course hide your baldness by
wearing a wig."
"Then what is It? There Is some
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
me what it Is. If ft Is anything 1 can
possibly cnange or overcome I will
'

tfo It."'.

"I'm sorry, but It Is something you
cannot possibly overcome without losing my love."
"You make the thing more mysterious. Please tell ma what It Is? I must
know."
-Well, If I must I'll tell you. Your
ears stick out so that they get on my
nelves; but if you were to have them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at
all."

Coast

-

.

Misanthrope.

There is no use wasting sympathy
tm a man who can't be happy with
food health,' good meals wsl good
jpeatfcer..- -

;

,

Morally Speaking.
Morally speaking, the person usual
ry alluded to as the man higher up Is
Wash-pa reality the one lower down.' '
jrgton Star.
j

-

The iD!amol Pintol will shoot a O. B.
cap, .22 Huort jr
Long rifle cartridge:
STEVENS'
are also known
the werld jve.. Bum In price from

tl

t4.0OfcS7!l..

Hend atanv trt mtaloir deeo-iblnour
complete art i ad containing information to bi YaFS.
,

J. r. ieks Arks akd Tool Co.
CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
lot

The
P. 0.

No Chance to Hold a
' Some time ago a Mexican

Qoat-Gettln-

,

.v.'

is

.

..

M

are unequaled

They arc fhe naluraS
home of all rane sfoch. Caftle, Horses,
Sheep ancl Goafs thrive vigorously
rhroughout the year.

a.

stepped
Into a Herington grocery store and
was very wrathy when he discovered
that some other Mexican had been
getting groceries charged to him,
the Herington Sun. "Why don't
you get his goat?'! suggested the grocer, '.'"ire got no goat," replied the
Mexican. "He not even got a dog."
The Average Man.
The average man will hurry to a
veterinary when his pet dog gets sick,
but he is willing to rely on almost any
kind of "dope" when he Isn't feeling
well himself.

m9 mm 11, mppm
u0, turn km iing
1

numane French Burglars.
Humane burplars broke into the
shooting box of M. Lindet, president
of the Paris Law society, at Fosse
TWouBson and after ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
snares for animals which they found
there. On a wall where the traps had
been hanging they scrawled the
words: "Be kind to animals or else
we will return."

re-lat-

.

f HE WORLDS GREATEST SEWINS MACHINE
LIGHT RUNNING.

are Incxhaustlve and practically une?
plorcd and present an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that bavq
bocn unexplored In the Dast art?: irtnwr

d

ra-cor- s,

Worthy of Her Hire.
northern lady with philanthrope
symptoms was trying to instil a little
conomy Into her husband's colored
tenants. One of them, Mary Kinney,
tn antiracesulctdlst, kept a colored
girl as nurse to her group of ten
growing American cltliens.
"Mary," remarked the lsdy, "do you
think a woman in youx circumstances
can afford a nurse?"
"1 dunno 'ui, as I kin. but
don't
pay her but 5 cents a month, an' I
pays tiat In ole clo'es, and." with a
wide smile. ahe don't git dem.H Lip-p- i
acoit's Magazine.

ing openea up wun sratiiying rcculfs anqM
rich mines are being developed,
reduction works are now In cpn?

A

T

esources

n

.

.

t?T!",

A

:or

Improved Safety Razor.
The principle of the
plane has been applied to safety
so that the operator shaves with

burled recently on the Derkwlckshlre
(Scotland) coast The monster had evidently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide. ..
'

INCREASING RAPIDLY.
37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short U. F. , ...!?2.50
Th DIAMOND,
Wwed barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and perp
$5.00
night
Heme with
7.50
barrel

Ilavs been making for

No Hope For H,'m.
"Do you object to me because

double-blade-

A WIlHltl,

Stevens
Pistols
IS

of Jill's beauty. Proverb.

r

NIcaraQuan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
impervious, material almost square,
with a hole lii (he center large enough
for the 'wearer to put his head through.
It is made by pouring rubber over unbleached, muslin-:- . ::
,. ., , :'.i"

THE DEMAND FOR

If Jack is in love, he is no judge

slz-ra- g,

.

m

For Love Is Blind.

y

a

in

Health, Wealth and Haeuiy

"

Never.
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take the
wrong road.

J

and is noted for its

'

Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
after
Walt Whitman's
8hortly
"Leaves pf Grass" made Its appearance, J, T. Trowbridge was walking
:wlth Lowell In Cambridge, when the
'door-walatter pointed out-sign,
j"Grocerles," with the letters set
to produce a bizarre effect
if'That," said he, "Is Walt Whitman
with very common goods Inside."

Sifute--

Pocket
Maps

Self-contr-
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